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Henrik - Half Of Forever

                tom:
                Gbm
Intro: Gbm  A  E  D

[Refrão]

        Gbm
Honey I know mm mm
             A
Wherever you go mm mm
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever uh oh

[Primeira Parte]

Gbm
   They don't know
            A
They never will

What we have
            E
And how we feel
                            D
They can't take this love away-ay-ay-ay-ay-ay

Gbm
   Clouds will come
           A
Come with rain

And we'll grow old
         E
Old and grey
                                 D
But we're not bound by time and spa-a-a-a-a-ace

[Refrão]

        Gbm
Honey I know mm mm
             A
Wherever you go mm mm
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever

         Gbm
Offer me up, I'm yours
           A
All of my love, I'm sure
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever

Just to be with you

Gbm
Ooh ooh ooh
                 A
Just to be with you

Ooh ooh ooh
                 E

Just to be with you

Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
         D
I'd give up half of forever
                Gbm
Just to be with you

[Segunda Parte]

Gbm
So baby be mine when the sun sets
A
Til the day that it doesn't come up yea
E
Run away til our lungs give up
      D
I'll breathe your air til I turn to the dust

[Refrão]

        Gbm
Honey I know mm mm
             A
Wherever you go mm mm
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever

         Gbm
Offer me up, I'm yours
           A
All of my love, I'm sure
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever

Just to be with you

Gbm
Ooh ooh ooh
                 A
Just to be with you

Ooh ooh ooh
                 E
Just to be with you

Ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh
         D
I'd give up half of forever
                Gbm
Just to be with you

[Final]

        Gbm
Honey I know mm mm
             A
Wherever you go mm mm
         E
I'd give up half of forever
         D
I'd give up half of forever

Just to be with you

Acordes


